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Ass:rnA.cr
stability relations among crystalline phases in the system manganese oxide-Sioz have

been studied in atmospheres of controlled 02 pressures ranging from 10-2 5 to 1 atm. and
at temperatures ranging fuom 973 to 1206" c. The crystalline phases encounterecl in the
present study are Mn3Oa, braunite (MnzO;(SS)), tephroite (2MnO SiO), rhodonite
(Mno Sioz(sS)) and tridymite (Sioz). Equations are given relating 02 partiai pressures
and temperatures for 6 different univariant situations characterized bv the eauilibrium
coexistence of gas and three crystalline phases

IxrnolucrroN

Examination of natural minerals as well as laboratory studies of (.syn-

thetic minerals" are necessary in order to arrive at intell igent inferences
regarding conditions prevail ing during formation and alteration of min-
erals and rocks in nature. Laboratory studies have been concentrated in
the past mainly on phase equil ibrium investigations in dry sil icate sys-
tems. Such studies, pioneered by staff members of the Geophysical Lab-
oratory of the Carnegie Institution of Washington and taken up by other
groups of geochemists, ceramists and metallurgists, have improved tre-
mendously our understanding of the behavior of l iquid and crystall ine
sil icates. l l lost of these phase equil ibrium studies have been restricted to
combinations of oxides of noble gas type ions, such as for instance SiOr,
Al2O3, NIgO, CaO, etc. Notable exceptions are investigations of systems
containing iron oxide as a component. Bowen and Schairer (1932) 25
years ago developed an experimental technique for studying such sys-
tems, making the runs in iron crucibles in a Nz atmosphere. The N2 gas,
after purif ication, contains only very small traces of Or, but usually
enough to cause a very slight oxidation of the crucible. In this way, an 02
potential in the system is automatically maintained corresponding, at
any particular temperature, to the equil ibrium between metall ic iron and
its lowest oxide, "FeO" (wiistite) .If the gas is so low in Oz that the cruci-
ble does not oxidize, the Oz potential of the system is defined by the
equil ibrium

2 Fe".."1,r" f Fe3+-"rt : 3 Fe2+o.rt

at any temperature. In both cases the crucible serves to maintain a cer-
tain partial pressure of Oz of the gas phase, and this pressure is low enough

x Contribution No. 58-36 from College of Mineral Industries, The pennsl'lvania State
University, University Park, Pennsylvania
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to keep essentially all iron of the oxide phase(s) in the divalent state. This

technique permitted the careful study of phase relations in a large number

of important rock forming systems such as {or instance "FeO"-Sioz

(Bowen and Schairer , Ig32) and 1\lIgO-"FeO"-SiOz (Bowen and Schairer'

1935). However, the technique has the shortcoming of not permitting the

variation of 02 pressure independently of temperature. From such studies

of ,,dry" sil icate systems at atmospheric pressure, geochemists have

branched out during recent years to investigations at high hydrbstatic

pressures and studies of the influence of water and other volatiles on sili-

cate equil ibria, the latter usually in combination with elevated pressures'

Discussions of the problem of the oxygen potential prevailing during

the crystalli zation of magmas have appeared in the literature (Kennedy,

1948). and theoretical derivation of the distribution of elements in a

gravitational f ield has been presented by Brewer (1951)' However, very

Iitt le systematic experimental work has been done on phase relations in

-i.reral systems under controlled, varyin$ Oz partial pressures' Such

studies may well lead, to the development of reliable Oz pressure indi-

cators, or perhaps even a combination of a "geological oz barometer" and

a geological thermometer.
Studies of iron oxicle containing systems under conditions such that the

02 pressure can be varied as an independent parameter have been carried

out by metallurgists for more than 20 years' Particularly important

u-o.rg these studies is the investigation of the system Fe-O by Darken

and Gurry (1945, 1946). They used COr-CO or COz-Hz gas mixtures to

define the Oz partial pressure, while keeping the total pressure constant at

1 atm. in their experiments. Darken (1948) also studied parts of the sys-

tem Fe-Si-O and obtained important data regarding subsolidus stability

relations among iron oxides and fayalite (2FeO'SiOt' These studies

seem to have received less attention than they deserve among mineralo-

gists and geochemists. The same methods used by Darken and Gurry

hurre been extended to the detailed study of l iquidus relations in the sys-

tem FeO-FezOe-SiOz (\{uan, 1955) and the system NIgo-FeO-FezOa-Sioz

(Muan and osborn, 1956) in connection with research on steelplant re-

fractories systems. Paths of crystallization under chosen idealized condi-

tions were derived for these systems' and Osborn (in press) has used these

pr inc ip les recent ly  to der ive a new theory for  the courses of  react ions to

te erp"cted in the crystallization of a magma under various conditions

of 02 partial pressures.
An experimental study by Flaschen and Osborn (1957) of equil ibria in

parts of the system Fe-Si-H-O established some general relations between

O: partial pressure and stability among important dry and hydrated min-

eral phases in that system. Hl*errer, because of the experimental diffi-
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culties involved, no accurate quantitative figures were obtained that per-
mitted the use of these data as Os pressure indicators.

The present paper describes results of a study estabrishing quantita-
tive relations between 02 partial pressure and temperature for univariant
situations among some manganese oxide containing mi^erals. rt is the
first in a series of investigations dealing with systems made up from
combination of manganese oxides with other oxides. sii ica was chosen
as component in addition to manganese oxide in the present study. This
work supplements previous investigations of the system manganese
oxide-SiOq in air (Muan, in press) ancl under conditions of low Oz partial
pressures (Glasser, 1958) . The present investigation was limited to the
temperature range from 973" c. up to the l iquidus, and to or partial pres-
sures in the range 10-2 5 to 1 atm. The lower temperature Iimit was dic-
tated by the necessity of working under conditions where reaction rates
are high enough for equil ibrium to be attained within a reasonable period
of t ime. The range of 02 partial pressures (10-r.u to 1 atm.) was chosen
because all equil ibria of particular interest in the present investigation
fall in this region for the chosen temperature intervar. whereas working
with oz pressures above 1 atm. would require experimental techniques
entirely different from those used in the present investigation, there
would be no particular difficulties working at oz partial pressures below
the lower l imit (16-z'r atm.) used. However, extreme caution must be ex-
ercised when working in the range 10-3 to 10-5 atm. 02 because of the
small "buffering capacity" in that range of the gas mixture generally
used. These problems have been discussed in detail in a previous paper
(X{uan,  1958).

Pnnvrous Wonx

stabil ity relations among the various oxides of manganese have been
the subject of numerous studies, but so far no equil ibrium diagram for
the system Mn-O has been presented. The stabil ity f ields of nInO,*
ntlnsOa and l,In2O3 have been reported in a recent publication by Hahn
and }Iuan (in press); previous data on these equil ibria have also been
reviewed and discussed in considerable cletail in that paper. The diagram
in Fig. 1 includes curves for the \,InzOa/I,{nsOa and l4naOr/NInO equilib-
ria based on their data.

The system manganese oxide-sil ica in the l iquidus temperature region
has been studied by a large number of investigators. The most recent
work is that carried out by Glasser (1958) who used a Coz-Hr atmosphere
to keep essentially all manganese in the divalent state. The reader is re-

* The oxygen to manganese ratio of this phase is known to vary. The simplifiecl formula
Nl[nO is usecl for sake of convenience in this paper,
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Frc. 1. Diagram illustrating relations of 02 partial pressure and temperature for unl-

variant equilbria in the system Mn-Si-O. Solid dots represent experimentally determined

conditions for equilibrium coexistence of three crystalline phases and a gas, and the solid

lines are drawn to pass through these points as closely as possible. Light lines represent

conditions for coexistence of a gas and two crystalline phases in univariant equilibrium in

the binary system Mn-O, based on data of Hahn and Muan (in press) and of Coughlin

(1954). Dashed lines in the diagram are extrapolations into regions where no experimental

data are available Abbreviations used in the diagram have the following meanings:

S:silica (tridymite); B:braunite (Mn:Or(SS)); R:rhodonite (MnO SiOz(SS)); T

: tephroite (2MnO ' SiO) ; L: liquid.

ferred to his paper also for a review of previous investigations of the sys-

tem MnO'SiOz. Phase relations in the system manganese oxide-SiOz in

air in the l iquidus region and at subsolidus temperatures were studied re-

cently by Muan (in press). X'{ost remarkabie among the relations estab-

Iished in the latter study was the stable existence, in air, of a phase anal-

ogous to the natural mineral braunite (X{nzOa(SS)) but with SiOz con-

tents varying from 0 to approximately 35 wt./6.
Chemical composition and optical properties of the various manganese

minerals occurring as phases in the present investigation have been re-

ported in numerous papers and in mineralogy texts, such as for instance

Dana's System of  l4 inera logy (194\ .
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ExpERrrvmutar, n{ornoo

(Jeneral Procetlure

The quenching technique was used throughout this investigation. pre-
melted mixtures of oxides were heated at chosen constant temperatures
and chosen atmospheric conditions unti l equil ibrium was reached among
gas and crystall ine phases. The samples were then quenched rapidly to
room temperature and the phases present determined by microscopic and
r-ray examination.

Starting Materials

The mixtures used in this investigation were made from reagent grade
oxides. "Baker Analyzed" n{noz was the source of manganese oxide, and
"Baker Analyzed" Silicic Acid was the source of silica. The latter was
iginited at 1300" C. Ior 21 hrs. before use. stock batches were Drepared
by weighing these mater ia ls  in  desi red proporr ions,  carefu l ly  gr inding
and mixing and slowly heating in air to temperatures above the l iquidus.
After crushing to minus 100 mesh these quenched liquids served as start-
ing materials for the equil ibration runs. rn a number of experiments the
attainment of equil ibrium was checked by using as starting materials
samples prepared by crystali izing these quenched liquids at controlled
temperature and Oz partial pressure. Two such samples, containing the
phases present on opposite sides of a phase boundary curve, were equil i-
brated side by side to make sure that the reaction would proceed in both
directions across the boundary.

Control of Atmosphere

The desired Or partial pressure of the atmosphere was attained by
mixing Oz and N2 gases in required proportions. The Oz was taken di-
rectly from a cylinder of high purity gas (Matheson, purity >gg.6yo),
while the Nr cylinder gas was purified by passing over copper gauze kept
at approximately 600o c., and subsequently through drying towers con-
taining commercial drying agents ("Drierite"). A gas mixer working on
the same principle as that described by Darken and Gurry (1945) and
later used in previous studies in our laboratories (Muan, 1955; Nruan and
osborn, 1956) was used to control the gas flow to the furnace. The rate of
flow of each gas was measured separately through pre-calibrated capillar-
ies in two differential f low meters. The gases were then mixed in u lurg.
container, and the gas mixture was passed through a third manometer
measuring the total f low of gas into the furnace. The rate of f low was
maintained at approximately 0.15 cu. ft. per hour, corresponding to a
linear rate of f low of approximately 1 cm. per sec. through the furnace
tube.
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F urnaces and T emper otwr e C ottl.rol

The quenching experiments were carried out in a vertical platinum-

wound tube furnace. A gas tight high temperature porcelain tube was in-

serted inside the heating element and protruded above and below the

furnace shell. The top rri the porcelain tube was provided with a gas-

tight watercooled brass head into which sampie holder and thermocouple

pr"otection tube could be clamped in gas tight connection. The lower end

of ttri. tube was provided with a metal container in gas-tight connection

with the tube. 
'fhe gas was introduced into the lower end of the porcelain

tube and escaped at the top, through a bottie containing a small amount

of sulfuric acid. In this way a slight overpressure (3-4 mm' Hg') over

atmospheric was maintained in the furnace. The samples were contained

in small envelopes made of thin platinum {oil. No visible contamination

of the platinumwith manganese was experienced at the relatively high Or

partial pressures (> 10-' 'u atm.) used in this investigation' (Such con-

iamination has been observed at much lower Or partial pressures.*) After

equil ibrium was reached, the sampies were quenched rapidly by letting

them fall into this cup without disturbing the atmosphere in the furnace.

This was accomplished by electrically melting off a thin platinum wirb

from which the samples were suspended.

The temperature of the furnace was controlled by a platinum-90o1

platinum tblo ,t odirr- thermocouple inserted close to the hot spot of

lh" frrrrru.. and connected to a commercial electronic control device. Ac-

tual temperatures in the furnace were measured before and after each run

with a second platinum-90/6 platinum 10/6 rhodium thermocouple'

This was caiibrated against melting points defined as follows: Au'

1063' C.; LiSiO3, 1201" C'; Ca\{gSi2O6, 1391"5" C'

Examination oJ Quenched, SamPles

The identity of phases present in quenched samples rvas determined by

r-ray method. unJ by examination under a petrographic microscope' The

r-ray work was carried out on a Norelco spectrometer unit with Fe radia-

tion.

Rnsurrs

Results of quenching experiments carried out at various or partial

pressures are presented i,t-||ubt. I and shown graphically in Fig' 1'

i l"u.ry solid l ines in this diagram are curves approximately passing

throulh points (solid clots) representing experimentally determined val-

ues ol Oz partial pressures and temperatures for equil ibrium coexistence

of three ciystalline phases und a gus phase in univarian't situations in the

x W. C. Hahn, Jr., personal communication'



TesI-n I.  Resurrs or Equrrrnnruv Sruorrs

Total Comp. of Mixture
(wt. %) Temp. of Quench

Run
Log po"
(Atm.)

Phases
Present*

Mn:Or sio:

RfS (tr.)
B+s

R+S (tr.)
B+s
N{+R
M+B

R*S ( t r . )
B+s
R*S (tr.)
B+S

T
x{+R
I\{+R
B+R
'l-

M+R

T
H+R
H + R
B

T
H + R
B

T
B

T

B+H

T+R
T+R+B
B+R

T
B+H

T
T
T
H+B

T+R
T+R+B
B+R

55 .0

55  .0

80.0

s5  .0

55 .0

7 r . 0

7 1  . O

7 t . 0

7 l . o

7 r . 0

71 .O

64.O

71  .0

7 t . o

64.O

4 5 . 0

4 5 . 0

20.o

1 5  . 0

45 .0

2 9 . O

2 9 . 0

29.0

29.O

2 9 . 0

29.O

3 6 . 0

2 9 . O

2 9 . 0

3 6 . 0

1 , 1 6 0
1 , 1 5 2

1 , 1 2 2
1 , 1 1 3

1,204
1,197

1 ,095
1,082

1 , 0 5 1
1,045

t ,206
1,2O2
1 , 1 7 0
7 , 1 6 6

1 , 1 8 9
1 , 1 8 5

1, t63
1 , 1 5 1
l , t 4 l
1 , 1 3 6

1  , 1 3 1
1 , 7 2 4
1 , 1 1 5

1 ,098
1 ,095

1 ,080
1 , 0 7 1

1 ,053
1,043
1,04[0

1 ,034
1 , 0 2 2

1 ,005
991
981
973

1,005
991
981

0

- 0 . 2 0

-0 .40

- 0 . 4 0

- 0 . 7 0

- 0 . 7 0

- 0 . 8 0

-  1 . 0 0

-1 .20

-1 .40

-  1 . 5 8

- 2 . N

- 2 . 0 0

- 2 . 5 0

- 2 . 5 0

* Abbreviations used have the following meanings: H:crystals of hausmannite(: tetragonal-M.n:O+);.M:cryst4,sjf cubicl\4'n:Oa; T:irystals of iephroite (2MnO.SiOz),
R:crystals of  rhodonire lMnO.siOz(SS)) ;  B:cry i ta ls of  brauni te ( i rnnrorrSS)) ;  S: . ryr_
rars or  sr t rca ( t i ldym11e, grU2);  t r . : t rags.
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ternary system \{n-Si-O. These curves have been extrapolated as straight
l ines (dashed) down to lolver temperatures in order to indicate approxi-
mate Iocations of these equil ibria in a region lvhere experimental studies
are diff icult to carry out. Light solid l ines in the same diagram il lustrate
for comparison relations between Oz partial pressure and temperature
for equil ibria among gas and two condensed phases (2 crystall ine or 1
crystall ine and 1 i iquid) in univariant situations in the binary system
l,In-O, based on recent data of Hahn and nluan (in press) and by
Coughlin (1954) . It is to be noted that the curve representing the }fqOa/
nInO equil ibrium in the binary system also wii l represent the conditions
for equil ibrium coexistence of the three condensed phases MnrO+, NfnO
and liquid in the system X,In-Si-O if no sil ica gets into the structure of
l{naO+ or lInO.

The data contained in Table I and Fig. 1 can be summarized in the
equations below, representing relations of 02 partial pressure and tem-
perature for the following univariant situations in the system \{n-Si-O:

MnrOr, N{nsOr
X{n3Oa, MnO
l{nO, Mn

: Iog  Po" :  8  05-10 ,100 1 /T
: log  le r :  13  3 l -  26 ,A0O.  |  /T
:1og y'0,:  7 65-40,700 l / ' t

Mn3Oa, tephroi te,  brauni te : log 20r:10.08-1.5,700.1/T
Mn3O+, tephroi te,  rhodoni te : log lor :  8.25-13,200 1/T
Mn.Or,  brauni te,  rhodoni te : log p11":13 18-20,000'1/T
Brauni te,  tephroi te,  rhodoni te: log ?ar:  12.48- 19,000'  1/T
Braunite, rhodonite. tridymite : log po r: 8 . 56 - 12,2O0 1 /' L-

Heats of oxidation for the reactions represented by these univariant
equil ibria can be calculated from the slopes of the curves in Fig. 1, as
fo l lows:

2MnO SiOz*Ou : MneOa*N{nrOc(SS) ; AH:72,000 cal.
2MnO'SiO:*O::MnrOr*MnO.SiOr(SS);  AH:60,000 cal .
N{nO'SiOz(SS)*MnaOr*O::MnrO3(SS);  AH:91,000 cal .
2MnO SiOs*MnO.SiOz(SS)tOr: \ {nzOr(SS);  AH:87,000 cal .
MnO SiOz(SS)fOr:N[n:O3(SS){SiO:;  AH:.56,000cal

' Ihese equations are not balanced because solid solution crystals of varia-
ble compositions are involved in the equil ibria. The heats of oxidation
given are for reactions in which 1 mol of Oz is consumed, and are average
vaiues in the temperature interval for which the curves in Fig. t have
been drawn.

The diagram in Fig. t has the shortcoming that it does not show the
compositions of the three condensed phases coexisting along the univari-
ant l ines or of the two condensed phases coexisting in the areas between
the univariant curves. A supplementary diagram is presented in Fig. 2 to
show the phase relations as a function of total composition (manganese
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M\0. wr. % siq
(c)

Frc. 2. Diagrams showing phase relations at various levels of Os partial pressure in the

system Mn-Si-O. The diagrams, labeled o through d are plotted for 02 partiai pressures of

10 0 ?, 10 1 1, 10 1 35 and 10 2 5 atm., in that order. They are in reality projections of ter-

nary relations into the chosen join MnrOr-SiOz. The diagram in c is exceptional in that it

shows phase assemblages present at the Oz pressure (10 1 35 atm ) corresponding to a

ternary subsolidus invariant situation in the system Mn-si-o. In addition to the abbrevia-

tions used in Fig. 1, the following have been used in this diagram: M:cubic MnrOr;

H : hausmannite (tetragonal MnaO+).

oxide to silica ratio) of the mixtures at various levels of Oz partial pres-

sures. The sequence of phase changes occurring as 02 partial pressure is

lowered from that of air to 10-2'5 atm. can be followed by inspection of the

sketches in Fig. 2o through d, in that order.

DrscussroN

The data obtained in the present investigation confirm previous ob-

servations (Goldschmidt, 1954) of the high stability of Nln2+-containing

H,B /

/ B

40 50
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phases as compared to those where manganese is present only in higher
valence states. Of all phases where manganese is present essentially as
l,In2+, the oxide itself , NInO (manganosite) , is of course the least resislant
to oxidation. It wil l be observed that l\{nO does not occur as a phase at
the combinations of 02 pressure and temperature used in the present in-
vestigation. In tephroite, 2l{nO.SiOz, the I,In2+ is considerably better
screened because of the presence of SiOz in structure. This phase there-
fore appears under our experimental conditions, but only at relatively
moderate 02 pressures. Tn air this phase is stable only in the temperature
interval from 1230o C. down to 1204o C. At the latter temperature it oxi-
dizes to the phase assemblage MnsOa plus rhodonite (NInO.SiO, (SS)).
The Mn2+ in these phases is somewhat better screened than in tephroite,
and they persist to considerably lower temperatures before oxidation
takes place. For instance, rhodonite is stable down to 1048" C. (Nluan,
in press) and pure MnaO+ is stable down to 877" C. in air (Hahn and
Muan, in press). However, these phases do not exist t.ogether in equilib-
rium down to these temperatures in air. Instead an intermediate phase,
here designated 1\{nrOs (SS) , is formed. This phase seems to be analogous
to the natural mineral braunite, and probably contains some of its man-
ganese in the divalent state. (For a discussion of this problem, the reader
is referred to a recent paper by l'fuan (in press), where previous litera-
ture has been surveyed.) This Mn2f is apparently well screened in the
structure, and the phase probably persists stably down to low tempera-
tures.

It is interesting to compare quantitatively the reduction-oxidation
equilibria of manganese with those of iron in minerals for which reliable
data are now available. An attempt to do this is i l lustrated in Fig. 3,
which shows curves relating 02 partial pressure and temperature for uni-
variant subsolidus equil ibria in parts of the systems Fe-Si-O and Mn-
Si-O. In the case of the binary subsystems Fe-O and Mn-O these equil ib-
rium situations are characlerized by the coexistence of two condensed
phases and gas, while in the ternary systems three condensed phases and
gas are present together in equilibrium under conditions represented by
the appropriate curves as labeled in Fig. 3. In order to orient the reader,
two additional curves are included in Fig. 3, showing relations of Oz
partial pressure and temperature for pure COz and pure H2O, two of the
most important species of the gas phase present in rock systems. One
characteristic difference between the patterns of the Mn curves and the
Fe curves is recognized immediately: the NIn curves are more "spread
out." While l\{nO is reduced to NIn only at O2 pressures significantly
lower than those at which "FeO" is reduced to Fe, I,InO persists as a
phase to much higher 02 pressures than "FeO," and likewise Mn3Oa re-
sists oxidation to lVlnzO3 much better than FeaOr (magnetite) to FezOr
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Frc. 3. Diagram presented in order to compare stability relations among various man-
ganese and iron minerals as a function of temperature and 02 partial pressure. Solid lines
represent univariant equilbria in the systems Fe-O and Fe-Si-O, and dash lines represent

those in the systems Mn-O and Mn-Si-O. In addition, two lines are drawn to show the
O2 pressure as a function of temperature for the gases HrO (dash-dot line) and COz (dash-

double dot line), as discussed in the text. Abbreviation not explained in previous diagrams

has the following meaning: Fay.:11tu11," (2FeO SiO).

(hematite) . These observations of course are equivaient to the statement
that 11[n2f-is exceptionally stable as compared to Fe2+. Another charac-
teristic difference between the behavior of l,In2+ and Fe2+ is the much
greater stabil izing effect of SiOr in the case of the former. This is demon-
strated by the relatively large distance between the NInO/NIn3oa curv€
and the curves representing the oxidation of IIn2+ sil icates, as compared
to the situation existing between the FeO/Fe3Oa curve and that for oxida-
tion of fayalite (ZFeO. SiOt.

The use of the diagram for predicting quantitatively the resistance to
oxidation of the various phases represented in Fig. 3 is of course quite
simple. Take as an example the situation prevail ing at a constant tem-
perature of 1200' C. Starting with extremely reducing conditions and
gradually increasing the Oz partial pressure, X,In oxidizes to MnO at ap-

t ^ ^  D ^
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proximately 10-20 atm. Oz and Fe to "FeO" at approximately 10-12 atm.
at this temperature. As Oz pressure is increased farther, "FeO" oxidizes
to Fe3O+ at approximately 10-e atm., and fayalite oxidizes to FeaOr and
tridymite at an Oz pressure only slightly higher, approximately 10 8 5

atm. The next phase to yield to oxidation as 02 pressure increases is
MnO, which reacts to form NInaOa at an Oz pressure of 10 a 5 atm. At a
po, value of approximately 10-3 atm. Fe3Oa oxidizes to Fe2O3, and at an
02 partial pressure of 10-0'7 atm. tephroite oxidizes to rhodonite and
I'InrOE. These phases subsequentiy react at a slightly higher Oz pressure
(10-o'n atm.) to form braunite. Rhodonite oxidizes (to braunite plus

sil ica) only at 02 pressures above 1 atm. at this temperature.
It should be emphasized that the relations just discussed apply only

in the case of the ternary system ntln-Si-O and Fe-Si-O taken separately.
For the quaternary system Mn-Fe-Si-O the relations wil l undoubtedly be
drastically different because of extensive solid solution formation among
at least some of the phases encountered. The equil ibria in such mixed sys-
tems could be calculated if we had a quantitative knowledge of the devia-
tion from ideal behavior of the mixed crystals. l{ore experimental data
are needed to fill this gap. This work is presently being extended in that
direction.

The curves in Fig. 1 representing equilibria where X[naOa is one of the
phases present have a slight change in their slopes at the temperature
where the phase transition from tetragonal to cubic Mnroa takes place
(approximately 1160' C., Van Hook and Keith, 1958). However, the
heat effect accompanying this transformation is too small to change sig-
nificantly the straight l ine relation pictured in the diagram.

The curves shown in Fig. 1 can be extrapolated as straight l ines down
to lower temperatures and tentative phase diagrams sketched for Oz
partial pressures substantially lower than that prevail ing in diagram
2d(tg-z 5 atm.). It is l ikely that the subsolidus relations wil l be similar to
that in 2d,, except that the horizontal lines indicating the lower tempera-
ture l imits of rhodonite and tephroite wil l be shifted downwards. From

the curves in Fig. 1 it is estimated that rhodonite is stable down to ap-
proximately 500' C. at an Oz pressure of 10 8 atm. and tephroite down to
approximately 600' C. under the same conditions.

The intersection at 1104'C. of the l.wo univariant curves in Fig. 1

along which the phases braunite (B), \{qOa, rhodonite (R), gas, and
n{n3Oa, rhodonite, tephroite (T), gas, respectively, coexist in equil ibrium
is an interesting feature of the system. The se phase assemblages therefore
can exist under equil ibrium conditions only at temperatures above 1104o

C. and at 02 pressures above that corresponding to the point of intersec-

tion, lQ-r'ar atm. Below this temperature and Oz partial pressure the
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phase assemblages l\t lneO+, braunite, tephroite, gas, and braunite, rhodo-
nite, tephroite, gas, respectively, are stable. These relations are easily
recognized by an inspection of Fig. 2 together with Fig. 1.

The present data were obtained at a constant total pressure of 1 atm.
In order to infer conditions prevailing during formation and alteration of
naturally occurring manganese minerals, the efiect of elevated hydro-
static pressures must be considered. All equil ibria determined in the pres-
ent study are concerned only with crystall ine phases in addition to the
gas phase unless extreme pressures are used, the activities of the crystal-
l ine phases remain essentially constant, and the curves plotted in Fig. 1
would still apply as a good approximation at elevated hydrostatic pres-
sures if the vertical scale is taken to mean log fugacity values of Oz in-
stead of log 1.

The results of this study seem to offer a promising possibil i ty of infer-
ring some of the conditions prevailing during the formation of manganese
minerals. Best known among such deposits are those at Lingban in
Sweden, which have been described in several papers appearing in the
Iiterature (n{agnusson,1924; Flink, 1926;Palache, 1929). A crit ical anal-
ysis of these mineral deposits in view of laboratory data on stability
relations established among manganese minerals wil l be attempted only
after the influence of iron oxide and AlzOa on these equilibria has been
established. Such studies are presently in progress in our laboratories.

Suuuanv

Stabil ity relations among crystall ine phases in the system manganese
oxide-SiOz have been studied in the temperature interval 973-1206"C.
and at Oz partial pressures varying from 10-2 6 to 1 atm. Equations re-
lating 02 partial pressure and temperature for ternary univariant situa-
tions have been determined for equil ibria involving the phases NInaOa,
braunite (VInzOa (SS)), tephroite (2\,InO.SiOz), rhodonite (MnO.SiOz
(SS)), and tridymite (SiOt. Each of these univariant situations is char-
acterized by the coexistence in equilibrium of a gas and three crystalline
phases.

A comparison of these data with similar data for iron oxides and faya-
Iite (2FeO.SiO) demonstrates the far greater stabil ity of Mn2+ than of
Fe2+ in common mineral structures. While Mn2+ in oxides at high tem-
peratures is reduced to metall ic manganese only at Oz partial pressures
far below those sufficient to reduce Fe2+ to metallic iron, NIn2+ oxidizes to
higher valence states only at considerably higher 02 partial pressures
than those necessary to oxidize Fe2+ to Fe3+.

The data obtained in the present investigation may perhaps be used
to estimate 02 partial pressure or combination of Oz partial pressure and
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temperature prevail ing during formation and alteration of manganese

oxide containing mineral deposits. Although the present data were ob-
tained at a constant total pressure of 1 alm., it is expected that the phase
relations wil l remain essentially the same also at somewhat elevated hy-
drostatic pressures. It is worth noting that the phase assemblage n{n3Oa,
braunite, rhodonite, gas, and likewise the phase assemblage of NIn3oa,
tephroite, rhodonite, gas can exist in stable equil ibrium only at tempera-
tures above 1104' C. and at Or partial pressures above 10-1'35 atm. Below
this temperature and 02 partial pressure the phase assemblages Mn3Oa,
braunite, tephroite, gas or braunite, tephroite, rhodonite, gas are stable.
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